
Decision No. /' 

:BEFO;:.E TE..::; PJ...IL::OAD COMMISSION 
OP THE STATE OF CJ~IFOPNIA. 

---000---

In the ~ttor' of the Application of ) 
CITY OF SA!::- DIEGO for an orC::or fixing ) 
and determi~ing the just compensation ) 
to be :p~ia. to Js..~e s .t,.. Uurrs.y, Ed ) 
Fletchor 3nd Wm. G. Eenshsw, copartners) Application No. 1482. 
doing business under tho iirm name and ) 
style of CUY~~C$ ~eter Company for ) 
their lsnds, property and rights. ) 
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Sweet, Stearns rold Forward for Cuyeme.ce VIater Company. 
T. B. Cosgrove, City ~ttornoy, tor City ot San Diego. 

OPINION ON O::DEF. TO SHOrr CAUSE .. 

This is sn application by Jamos A. Uurray, Ed Fletcher 

s.ncl l'im. G. Rensha.w. CO'pe.rtnel'~ eloine: busine ss und.ar the firm name 

snd. style of Cuyamace. Vlater CompmlY, in San Diogo County. for an 

order determining tha.t the findings heretofore made by this Com

mission in tho above entitled proceeding shall no longer be of 

any force and offect. Thc·fin~ings rcforrc~ to ~c the findings 

as to the just compensation to be ~aid by the City of San Diego 

for the lands, property and rights of Cuyamaca. ;'later COr.l.:po.ny, in 

eminent aomain proceodingz or othorTIise, horeto~oro ma~o by this 

Co~ssion on June 26, 1915 in Application No. 1482 (Vol. 7, 

Opi!lion:::: ::md ore.ors of the Railroad Commissio!l of Cali iornin. 

p. Z05). 

~Ae application is ~do under that portion of Seotion 

47 of the Public Utilities Act which rea.ds as follows: 
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nIf the sai~ county, city and county, 
incorporated city or town, municipal water 
dietrict or other public corporation or the 
legislative or other governing body thereof 
shall fail to file such suit (referring to ' 
a conde~ation suit) or proceed diligently 
to enforoe the riRhts herein oonferred snd 
in the manner herein set forth, then u~on 
written petition from the owner o~ such exist-
ing uublic utility settlng forth oaid f~ct, 
tho co~ozion shall csnse ~ notice of not 
les~ ~h~ ten dnya to bo givon to said oounty 
city and county, incorporated city or town, • 
munieipal wat~r di3trict, county water dis
trlct, 1rrig~tion distriet, publiQ utility 
district or other ~ublic coruoration to 
appoar boforo said~commicsion ana show cause 
why an order should. not "00 mD.Ci.o by ::::aid oom
mission, finding that the said. county, City 
and oounty. inoorporated city or town, muni
cip&l watcr d.istrict, county w~tcr district. 
irrigation distriot. publiC utility district 
or othor public corporation has tailed to 
diligently pursuo its rights hereby oonferre~, 
and determini~s that tho findings of the 
said commission thereto!ore made as to t1:e 
just componsation that should bo paid for 
the existine public utility and the lands, 
property o.no. rights thoreof, or any such 
.part or portion theroof, sh~ll no longer 
be o! any forco or effect. .~d said notioe 
shall include a copy of said written petition 
so filed by said ownor of such existing 
public utility. If the commission shall 
detormino that said county. city and county. 
incorporated city or town. municipal water 
district. count~ water district. irrigation 
district. public utility district or other 
public corporation or tho logislativo ~r 
othor gov~rning body thereof has so tailed 
to either file such suit or to procoed 
diligently to enforcD tho rights herein con
ferred and in the m~~er herein set forth, 
tho co~ssion shall ~~O and enter such an 
order as 30 petitioned tor by tho owner o~ 
such exioting public utiJ.ity.n 

Tho petition in the present proceeding refers to the 

Commizsion'$ findings in Application No. 1482, ~ade and tiled 

on June 26, 19115, to the deniaJ. 'by the Eail::-oad Commission of 

a petition for rehearing filed by petitioners heroin, which 

doniel was mado ~d tiled on August 4, 1915 and to the complaint 

in con.demnatioI:'. fileCl. by th~ City of San :Diego in the Superior 

Court 01 t~e St~tc of C~ifornia in and for San Diego County 
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on Sopto~ber 2~. 1915. It is admitted that the complaint in con

demnation was filed wi thin tho timcprescri -00:;;': 'by ,Sect'ion 47 o~ 

tae public Utilities Act. ~ho petition horein thon proceeds to 

allege that although a =~ons wasl issued in the condemnation suit 

on Soptem'ber 23. 1915, no steps were taken by the City of Sen Diego 

to cause service of said s~~ons to be made upon ~y of t~e defendants 

named in asid cctio~ or to prosecute said ection diligently or ~t ell. 

In ~ebrue.ry, 1916, the peti til:)ners herein volunt~ily filed a" 

dO::l1:rrer- a.rJd in !'arch. 1916 an answer in said condornn~;tion pro

ceedings)sp as to bo able to tnsist on the trial of the case. T.ae . ", '. 
petition allegos that one of the defondants in the condemnation 

proceedings is L~ ~esa, Lemon Grove and Spring Va~ley Irrigation 

District and that the City of San Diego has not caused the summons 

to bo served upon this dofendant and that until such service has 

been made. the action is not at issuo and can not bo set down for 

trial. The petition alleges that the condeonation procoeding is 

a cloud upon petitioners' title snd. hinders gnd interferes With 

the plans of petitioners for the handling and management ot thoir 

property and the.t the City of San Diogo does not intend to cond.emn 

or ao~uire the property Of petitioners. 

Th,e :;J0,ti tion ho:"ein was filed. on 1"'J.9.rch 30. 1916. It is 

~~i~ted that on April 8, 1916, the City of San Diego eaused the 

sucmons in the cond.emnation ~ction to be sorvod upon La Mesa, 

Le~on Grove and Spring V~lley Irrigation District and that issue 

has now been joined. in said. proceeding. 

A public hearing on thio application was hela in San 

Diego on A:;Jril 12. 1916. At said time. the City of San Diogo 

filed a motion to dissolve the order to shoT. cause and to dismiss 

the application. In support of this motion, the City urged that 

in view of the fact that the City filed its complaint in condemnation 
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in ~e Supo~ior Court within tho t~~e prescribod by law, this 

Commission now has no power to s~t ~~~~~ 1~~ flndlngB, ihleh 
:find.ings o.re rnn.do cc':c.clucivo ovidoncl3 as to the va~uo o:C th$ 

property in the condemnation action. If this Commission had 

8n~ e~ercise~ ~ower to set asiae its fin~ings herein, it would 

bo ~ocoos~y ~or tho partioc to tao oond.ecn~t1on ~roooedine in 

t~e Superior Court to retry completoly the issue as to the just 

compensation. Zne trial of this issue before this Commission 

involved oonsiderable ti::lo ond exponso for all pa.rt,ies, as well 

as !or this Commizsion. 

Wnether thiz Co~ssion has power to sot aside its 

findings, on fac~s such as those horoin presented. depends entirely 

upon a proper interpretation of the provisions of Section 47 of 

the ?ublic Utili ti,os Aot. 

Sectio~ 47 provides the procedure to bo followed by 

cities and other public corporations of the claSSeS therein 

specified in soeking fro~ the E~ilroad Commission a finding ~S 

to tho just com~ensation to be paid to a public utility for its 

lends. pro~erty snd rights or some portion ~horeof. Such finding 

is ~eclered to bo conclusive in condemnation procoedings. Tho 

seotion provides for the filing of petitions with the Railroad 

Commission in two distinct classeS of c~ses. In cases of the 

first olass. the petition is file~ oy the city or other public 

eorporo.tion o.nd alleges that the city intend.s to acquiJ1) under 

e~nent domain proceedings or otherwise the public utility prop-

orty described. in the petition. In cases of the second cless, 

the petition is filed by tho legislative or other governing bod~ 

o~ the city or other public corporation ana alleges that sucb 

legislative or other. governing body intends to initiate pro

ceedings to submit to the vot~rs a proposition to acquire the 

public utility property described in the petition. 



In o~ses of the first olass, the oi ty or othe= pub11c 

corporation must filo a oomplaint in oondemnation in the superior 

oourt. within zixty days subsoquent to the certifiostion of its 

finding by the Rsilroad Commission, unless the public utility has 

filed s stipulation accepting the finding of the Railroad Co~-

:dssion. Tcis provision insures diligence on the p~t of tho city 

or othor public co=poration in acting on the Eo.ilroad Co:r:lmisSion' S 

f1n~ing. Such provision, however, is obViously inoffective to 

ins~e diligence in cozes of tho second class, for t~o reason that 

unloss some othor ~e3nS is provided to insure diligence, the city 

or other public corporation m~y. delay ~s long ~s it pleases in 

initiating and cs:rying for~oxc tho proceodings undor whiCh tho 

votore ~e to voto on tho proposition ot aCqQiring the public 

utility property at the prico fixod by the Railroad Commission. 

Tho 30ct1on accordingly provides in the language here

inbefore quoted, that a petition may be filod by tho public 

utility to have the Railroad Commission set aside its finding, 

if the city or other public corporation or the l~gislative or 

other governing body thereof "shell f~l to file such suit or 

prooeo~ diligently to enforce tho rights herein conferred and 

in the m~or herein set fo=th". In my opinion, t~o ~ords "or 

proceed di2ieently to enforce the r~ghts herein conferred and in 

tho manner herein sot iorth" a?ply to cases of tho second class in 

which the ~uestion of tbe ac~isition of the property is to be 

submitted to the voters and not to ~rococ~ings of tho first class, 

in which a condemnation action is to bo filed directly if the 

utility docs not acoept tho Commission'S findings. If those 

words were intended to apply to both classes of caSeS, it would 

have boen ontire17 unnecezsnry to insert tho words "to file such 

S-:ll tsn: tho gonora.1 necessity of exorcising d.iligence would then 

cover both classes of cas0S. 
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~~e view expressed horein by the ~et1t1oner3 would 

re:nD. t in tho poSZi bi11 ty of ho.vine,- tl"o..i e Com:-nission set e.sid.o 

its finding after suit brought within the time s~ecifioa,in the 

v ~uperior ~urt, in reliance on zuch finding. Thus. indirectly. 

at least, this Co~ission wo~~ ce i~torfering With tho pro-

coodings in ~~othor forum o~or which it has no jurisdiction. 

It seems for more likely that the legislaturo int~nded to remit 

the porties. after suit filed in the Su~erior Court, to their 

re~cdies in the Su~orior Court ~rcscribcd by tho code of civil 

proce~ure, and to limit this Commission's functions to the 

period of time prior to the filing of proceedings in another 

tribunal. 

If proceedings are not dilig~ntl.:l prosecuted in the 

Superior Court. the 'Usual roli of in s'llch casss may be had in 

the Superior Court. The ~rocess of that court mu=t be deomed 

s~~ficient to insure diligence therein. ~ have been unable 

to find any indication in Section 47 of the ?ublic utilities 

~ct to 81:.ow that the legislature intended to insure speed 

in actions pendin~;' 'before tho Superior Court, through the 

instr~entclity of proceedings before tho P.ailro~d Commission. 

As already indicated, issue has now boon joined 

in tho cono.emnatlon eult filed. in tho Superior Court, and. 

thor~ r.oUlo. seem to be nothing to prevent any party in that 

court fro~ moving that the case be set for trial. 

I su'bmit tho following form of order: 

A publiC hearing having been held on tho petitio~ 

above entitled proceeding, for $...'Yl order de'termining that the 
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finding of tee Railroad Commission heretofore made herein shall 

no longer be of any force or effect, and, the City of San Diego 

having filed a written motion to dissolve the order to show 

cause heretofore issued on said petition and to dismiss said 

p~tition. and said matter hsving b00n submitted and being ready 

for decision., 

IT IS BEBEBY ORDERED that aaid order to show cause 

is horeby dissolved and that said petition for said order is 

hereby dismisse~. 

Tho foregoing opinion and order ere hereby approvo~ 

e:ld. ordered filed e.e thr) opinion and ord~lr of the :Railroad. 

Co~iasion of thO Stato of Culifornia. 

~ 
Dated st San Fra."lcisco, California. this /("'\ day 

o! ~. 19l6. 

~:,illr" /. , ~c;~ 
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